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• I THE EUROPE.At) com; BORER 
By 
Gerald B. S~Javm-:f-
The European corn borer was first recorded from South Dakota i n the summer 
of 1946. At that time Hr. H. C. Severin and the author found borers in corn i n Un i.or; 
Lincoln and Minnehaha counties. Less than hnlf of one percent of the stalks i n tl1e 
fields Here infested at that time. 
During the summer of 1948 the infestation had s~1read over most of the c. orn 
producir~g area of our state. By the fall of tha t Jear 36 counties nere l~nown to be 
infested . Several fields in the southeastern part of the state had 100 per cent of 
the stalks s howing borer injury. In the 24 heaviest -infe s t ed counties of So·1th 
Dakota l as t year the U. S. Department of Agriculture est i ri;a ted, regard i ni; corn hc=tr-
vested for grain, a loss of 2, 235,000 bushels as a result of corn borer d8.mace . 
This loss was valued at $2 ,436,000.00, The loss of sweet corn jn th:.! f>e cmmt ie s i n 
1948 wa s esti ma ted at $6,000.00. 'l'he total value of all corn produced i n these 2/.4. 
counties last year was estimated at ~~98,707,000 . 00 while t :nat. lost because of corn 
borer ckrrage F~i s estimated to be :,2,4;~;2,000.00 or about 2~~. These f ·ltnres, re r:1ember, 
·were for 1948. The loss for 1949 Fill r un considerably hirrher since the infested 
area is nm~.r greater and the percentage of infesto.t-i on within the 194e area is rcuch 
higher than it was last year. Over t he ent"ire corn p:roch.1cir1g a rea of the United 
States, 19L}9 has been reported as the Forst corn borer yec..r ever experienced . This 
does not mean that the in:i:estati.on rd.ll bec i:nne 11r ogressiveJ.y more serj.ous in So -:.th 
Dakota. The da ma.~e done by corn boeres in our s tnt e :. ··i.11 i)robl~bly vary fro ·::1 y·~a.r to 
year. 
Life History of European 
Corn Borer 
The corn borer s _·, __ )en:.:: s the 1.ri nter as a f ull .c--rorm cater· 1illar . or "':.rorm1' --
o . . , - i 
the borer stage of its 1 if e cycle. At . thi.s ti me they are ::. ns 1 -i.G corns talks, st e ns of 
larger v.reeds·, ins i.de ears of cory1, and other ) l an tt;. 
Fi th the coming of wc.1r ;-;ie r ,?ea t:1e::."' i. n t he s:1rinz , 
the borers begin to resume activity. 
in late April a _1d I.1.ay 
Late in May or in June the borer changes into the p1.1~xil stage. 
The pupa, or r es ting stage , is more or le t-:;s cigar-sha)ed , and is fro r.1 one-
half to three-quarters of Em inch J.ong . It r r: .. ns es b color from a li ;:::h t. to dar l.: 
brown. During this stage, :··hich l a sts from 10 t o M- c~a ys , the chan ~;e to the a~~iJ.l t 
form takes place. At the eml. of this stage the brown case S~Jli ts ,md tr1e adl1lt 5 or 
moth, emerges . 
The color of the moth is variable . The females are fr om a cream color to 
light brown o The males are .from Dale to dark bro ,·:n, usually much darker t han the 
females. The wing expanse is a.bout 1 inch . The outer t hird of each ·)air of v.ri.nc; s is 
crossed by t no narrm.r zig-zag bands . 
-:~ Associate Experiment Station Entomolozist and Associate Professor , 
Entomology - Zool ogy De}Jartrnent, South :Catota State College. 
Sta te Leader , Corn Borer Research . 
Soon after emergence the rrioths mate an(l tr!e f'erm::J.e c begin to l ay t he tr ;:~:<~S. 
The moths hide during tha day , in pa tchefJ of ne8ds and era ss or under pro tee t-l n:" 
leaves . They fly on1y at ni ght and have been knmm to fly from 25 to 50 mil 3s on 
their own )ODcr. ~hen weather conditions are. f~vorable ( 65° F. or above) they f ly 
from plant to plant laying their eggs in· flat, frregu.larly sh2. '_Jed rna:.:3 ::_; e s . The 1 uiri-Der 
of eggs l a id by each female varies considerably but the average is from 4 ~0 t o 450 . 
The moths 1 i ve from a few days to thre~ weeks_. By l~.te . July m::is t ., of t h~m have di ed. • 
. The . ·egg masses are usually ·la id · ori the · ui1der? 1 cfo. ~of. 'c6rn J.eave ~ near: the: - .. 
midrib . .The egg mass is whitish in ccjlor and ordina}·Uy' ci:Jhtains .from 10 to 25 e.&;G f:l. · 
There may be a number of masses on e a ch corn Y.J l ant. E&ch egg is about half t l10 t1J '~e 
of the head of a common pin and the eggs in a mass over1?,) . l Uce t12h _scale t3. 
The eggs hatch: in from 4 to 8 days de~)~rni i,r1i u ;~on weather . condit"iops . TrJ9 . 
newly hatched bor·er is about ·l/16 of an 'inch·1·ong! · It has a bla.ck:i~ih het:.d a r:d a 
pale-yellmq body . As . it · groi/S ' in -size several rows of blci.ck to brown s :.~·ots beco:.,e; .- .·: .:. 
visible .on the body.. In the process of gro \1 -ing the borer shecis its s l: in . ( rilol t s ) .. 
5 or 6 times, increasing 'in size \vith Ob.Ch molt . until i .t n :}."1ally reccches ful l t:;r u ·0 th 
( about 3/ 4 of. an inch long · ) in which '·H v.iilJ. ) ass· the ~:1 ·i nter, jf of t ·~E: _ ,si n:~1e - . 
brooded strain . · 
If_ t _he borer is of the t wo.:-brC)Oded strrdn the .J.a rva b.ecornes full groPn f: ... om 
mid-July to late;...August ·and goes into t h~~ 9-u~Jal' stage . The adults emerge from these 
;m.pae j~rom late July ( earlier in ~;ou.th D1:1.kota. this yenr ) to late Auem>t . or .' ~a;rly-
September . : Fi thin a fel.'7 d r1ys the moths mate and begih to lay eg;::s for . the secon,:1. 
brood of bo.rers . The se e 6gs, then·, will be l t:l id from l a te--July to earJ_y-Se:pt~:::;b,er . 
It is ~:uHe likely 'that the l 2~test emergirg moths do not l.ay nea rly a s ma.ny e ggs ap 
do the moths which emerge earlier . Moth a.ctb-ity and e 1:Sg laying sto~1s a t t e r .. ~)·2 ra---
tures belorr about 65 degrees Fahrenheit. The moths .a.re ::.:.ctive at n i ght . Since 
during l a te . August and early SepteE1ber th~ ri'i c;hts r!.l'e cool, there nHl prob···.b J.y be very 
few eggs de~Josited after late-Au(,ust even ··tfio-0.J:-1 t'x : moths may be pr f';!GEmto 
The borers whic;h hatch from t he::-~e e ge::s.·wfi1 .feed on the leave;s and · s ·lJ.}:::s 
corn for a few. days · and 1·,·i 11 then burro11I· · i..nto the Gtfd.ks . 
O ·t-' . .J . 
Under normal conditions the ma jor 1. ty of the borers will become ful1 · g:cm 'D 
before freezing iveather sets in . However, some of the :10test httt che d J.a t va() '~:·i ~l not 
be full grown and vdll be killed by free zing. E\1lly gro17r: 1arve.e 'seem able to ?.r i t h-
stand the rigors of our Sou th Dakota winter with little di f ficulty. Borers f o ~1tl in 
tunnels in' the cornsta.J.ks during the 1.":i n t Or may be brou[;ht in to t h8 :.-iousc a nd , LC no t 
thawed out too quic!(1y: ' ' ill cra1·r]_ about upon war-:_.ing up to .ti-1e h itr:·:.eratur e c:cd h i-
a.rily maintained in the home. Thus, it is appar ~::nt th&t t he r.e · is one c orn:~1l2 t e ar; 1 a 
partial second genera tion- produced in So~rth Dako ta eac h Ye::=1r ~ 
· c'orn Pl anU:r1g Date Is Imoorta r.i.t In 
Borer Control 
The · earliest planted corn fieJ.d r3 ?Jill orC::ir~ar:·ny receJve· t he heav·lest 
infesta tion of e gg mas:3eS from ;noths r.1focb 8iTIE::r ge durin&.:: June and . Ju J.y • . 'J.1 he y prefer 
the most advanced · and most vigorously cr o1-rin;: corn :)-,~~y can _i""ind ci..f .t h~t t t i me .i.)On 
Tihich to lay their eggs. Mid-season pl a nted corn seem~ to b~ t oo snsll t o mee t t te 
r,equire rn~nts of the first brood moths. The la.tc:: s t pla t ed c orn is in the .ri ;;ht stt:.[e 
of development to rece-.ive the eggs of t h.e s e cond b.r ood adn l t s , Fbile t he e a rJ.y ;;.1nd. 
mi.d.-sea son ·:r· lantingD a r e far t her a long t ha.n the moths :.-,refer . Eowever . , if .~he: e a re 
no l a te -:1lanted fields availnhJ.e t hey iv:111 l riy eggi:; in e arly a ncl r.d cJ_- [;e as ·m filanthi[ J. 
') -r--
From these f acts, t l;J.en, it i s ay:--nr ent t ha t rr:i. d- seascm ·, l anti-i·1gs of co:cn, 
both field varieti es- and s v.ieet corn, ·rii. 11 r ~ceive t he l i ght est i. nfes t-c:~L i on of f iTs !, 
brood cor n borers. Since the fir s t brood {8. 1;16st damaging in fi eld corn this rne :1ns 
considerable in reducing the loss in yield due t o corn borer_s. 
.. J • 
It is difficult to tie the se tenms ( early, mid-s ea so,n, and J. a te ) do,.-.rn to 
calendar da tes. Much de)ends Ui) On the weathf.~r and. whether or no t S) ring come s ear l y 
or l ate~- These terms w:ill mean different d1.~tes in the southern part of the stn t e 
than t hey will in the centnal and northern · l)arts. These elates must be used a s t hey 
a )ply to the average pl anting dates in various 9a rts of t he state • 
• ·· 1 
Cle~n Plowing Presents Problem 
In South Dakota 
Clean plowing--under of stalk remains, which ha s been recommended in stc::1.tes 
east of ·ours, should be done with extreme caution in South Dakota . There are sev,:.:ral 
reasons for this statement: (1) Such a pra ctice is likely ,-to crea te a soil-blorvi ng 
hazard. He still re L1ember the dust storms of the 1930 ' s and we do nrJt want a r e~Jeti-
ti.on of them. (2) We need the stalk cover to hold snon on the fie1d s a s a. moist ire 
conservation measure. (3) Our sta t<:: needs fields of sta nding cornstalks r1. s winter 
food a nd cover areas for livestock and upland e;ume. · (/.1- ) Unless every farmer pr actic-
ed this control measure the individual farmer 1' 1ould rE1c e i ve 1 i tt1e benefit fr om his 
efforts since the moths can fly distances U) t o iHty miles . 
Shreddjng t he Corn Stalks 
The shredd. "ing or cu t tint; of ste . .Lrn into s mall ':)ieces {i bout one-ha l.f i nc h i~1 
length is an eff e ctive method of killing a hi gh perc en.t a ce of t hE. borers i.n u sfri5J.e 
field. This also ~reJ~res the stalk r ~sidue for humous addit~ on to the soil be tter 
tha n vvhen t he stn.lk s are left entire. 
Hotl\.'ever, here aga in, unless community coopera.t ·i on is obta ined on a f a irly 
large sc .- .le, t he individual f ar:ner v,rho uses t '.1. is control rnethoci ,·;H l np~ receive the 
utmost benefit from his l abors. 
Chemical Control Recommended 
From the foregoing discussion it is a 11paren-t;, t hn.t not every corn fi 0ldJ even 
in the hea·i,y infested· part of our sta te, wi.11 need c:1e micn.l treu.trnent for corn borC:; r 
control. It is crui.te · likely that only the early-planted fie lds uill n2ed S_Jray or 
dust applicationo 
At t he time eggs are being deposited most heavily only those field s wMch 
have an average egg mass count of 5() or more e gg -r:1a sse s per lmndred pl an tG · o.r:;; con-
sidered to ,j ustify t he cost of c he m-ica l control. OrdinarHy t he cor n is :::i.bou t 36 
inches h igh, with the tallest leaf extended upward full length, at this time. In 
the S::_)ring of 1949, s ome of the ee.rly planted fields in the southea stei-·n :~:mr t of 
South Dakota had egg mas s counts ,-rhich r an as hiGh c..cS !.1-00 massEH-.; ::-,er hundr ed pl ants. 
In order to determine the egg mass count in a fi.eld the observer 0i rn;Jly 
wa lks into the· field for a distance of abou.t fifty f ee.t n. nd chooses a t random a: s talk 
upon Fbich to begin ·making his count. He carefully e,xamine s all the l eave s on t he 
next ten ·plant's _ and records the number of e5g rnas se$ f ound •. This fi gure for ten 
~)lants is then mul ti plied. by · ten to ge t the a veqge number of egg masse s IJer hundred 
plants~ I f the ~~~uiting fi gure is 50 or more , ~na t he corn is 30 to 36 inc hes or 
higher u ith leaves extended , t l~ n t he fa r mer shoul ~ plan to spray t he fi eld . 
-3-
During the time the e ggs ar e be ·ing laid t:1e ccu;.1.ts' should be made a t 
intervals of not more : than three di1ys in orde r to be sur~ tha t a heavy ini'.estation ·i s 
not overlooked o · If the · egg count ··i's over 1;XJ masses · )€r J._00: :9l ants then t wo S ) r 2.y· · 
treatments will probably , ay g6od ~ividend~ ~ 
In order to know when to : spr a y · the f ield , . the far mer sh01.Ud ca r efully 
observe a number of egg ma sses. · 
If only one trea. tment 1 s t o .be ?,ppli ed then tl:e s·:;1'[·!.Y . or dus t shcrulcl be :·mt 
on the corn 10 to 12 days after the first borers start to ha.tch . 
If the egg count is stil\ 50 or more masses i1er hundre(:t :.,1ants a week after 
the first treatment has been a,plied , it ·,·1il1 :-iay ·the farmer to s :Jr D.J o:r· dust t he 
field a second time. If the t wo-trG2. t r.1en t con t r ol measure i.s D.sed -~ then the second 
a ) .?lication shou ld. fo·11ow' the first i n f rom Geven to nine or . ·ten ci2ys . 
I:t, is · of the 1-1.tmost i IT(Jortance that any rl t tempt ed chbrn~l cal control shoul d 
be donE:;. before the y oung horer s h urro1: - -j_r1to the stalk. Onc e t :1ey na:-.e t ts·lr ··:ay 
into the . stalk t hey are· :safe as f ar as . s~1rays Ernd . dt. s ts a :re coric (~rnecL 
Wha t About Control O°i' 
Sec6nd Br6od Bor ers? 
Ordinarily the control of secm1d brood borers i }3 not i"eco mmended f or t he 
field corn producer. Exceptions may be ~nc-.:de l n t hn c.~;. se of heavy i r1fe s t a t ions of 
eggs (100 or more masses ;:Jer hundr ed :r.:1arrcs) . ·when control of second brood b0rers may 
be advisable • . , 
Control of the · secorid br ood is r ocomr,1ended f or ; t he grower who produces 
hybrid seed corn and a l s o for t he :)rod1:cer of srrE~Lt corn for cann~i. ng or mar l-:et ·ing as 
gr~een corn. 
The swe e t corn grower · 'i l l control f irst bro -,d borers by the sa1:1e methods 
used for field corn. 
When To Treat Sweet Corn ?or 
Second Brood 
If s wee t . corn ''13. S pl anted la'ter than mid-seai30n j t '1Ti.1J. very likely be 
infested by second brood borers. 
,For corn to be marketed as '· gr;een ·coTn, the fi rs t a ·)plica tion of i nnecti cide 
should be made about severi days · after: · the eggs staTt to ha t ch. Ac!.d it:ional t r eat-
ments should be given at fi ve day i n:terva ls ·,mtil four have been made . Tr sat a.ny 
sweE:t corn t hat o.omes into tassel or s ~1ov/ the · tas sel at t he vrhorJ. at hatc birc ti. me 
if t here are e.s many a.'s f our egg mass-es to every 10 plr.:.1ts. :3uch corn should be · 
treated_ even though four , appl ·l cati or1s have a1r co.dy been made . 
For canni ng cori1 trea t ments shouL :. be sta1.; ted a fe r·, d c1.y s aft er t he first 
sign of hatch ing if the corn -lr1 1!1ore tll.an 1 5 d2.ys ~'ron hc::crvest : and has l+O to 51  egg 
ma sses per hundred .)la:n ts . Fi e lds · r·.hich do not have thi s number of egg masses when 
hatching starts should be exainined ever y ot her day . If 'vi thin t wo 1,eeks afte:c t he 
first count was made the egg wass nurnber i·s a chef; or- exceeds t hat statE;d above , then 
treatment should be given and s hould be r e .~·iea t ed ever y f ive to seven da.ys unt il 
about 10 days before .t he crop i s to be hu:cves t ed or unt il the count of unhatched eggs 
average s less than 20 masse s )er h tmdr1~d 1)1.cJ.:nt :s . 
--4·-
Signs of Borer Infe stati on 
The indications of the pr e se nce of co:cn borers i n the ~3t ali-cs a re as follows: 
(1) 11 s ho t hole" damage to :kave s (2) tarnels ·broken over (J) bro}:.en stal k s (4) l ee.ve B 
broken down at the axil (where bl~tde joins shea th) or a long the mi drib (5) frass 
( chewed u-:-i cornstalk and drop·_-:ings massed together by web) along the s tcJJc 2 t hole s 
lead"ing to bu .. ro1·rs, an(;_ ( 6) · ears on the ground, broken off vvhere borers have cher.red 
and v.;eakened the shank of the e - r . 
Another indi c :::.-1. tion of borer damage i.s apparent u t hu.rvest time when me c h:c::;.-
ical pickers are clogged repeatedly by sta l ks D~rich break off at wc&kened places 
inste Q.d of remc.ining atta ched and properly going through t,hs mP,.c l:li ne o 1 :uc h time 
will be -lost and ) OSsible injury to the o~ e r a tor of p ickers ·,. r;us t.ainecJ, dtirin~-) con1 
harvest:ing operation. As a _persone..l safety 1:1easu:r.e, t a] :e ever y J)I'8Cauti.on agu.~_nst 
accident s ,_-r:hile unclo6ging a T!1e c hanical c orn picker or ens :ilnge cutter. 
How Muc h Insec t icide To Use 
DDrr used at the rate of 1 1/2 ;,o :md of nc t.1.,.al DDT ( l J./2 qunrts of 25% 
emulsion concentrate) IJer acre of corn is recommended. The proper a r~ount of i ns e cti-
c ide .should be added to the highc st gallonage the spr ayer nilJ. deliver y ~i' acre ( up 
to .100 gallons) • Most of the s pr e1.y8rs avc..ilable are '"eed S';r ayers YTbich ha v,3 been 
converted for use against corn borers. They wilJ. deliver from 10 to 30 ga llons of 
water ner acre . 
The amount. of 111a t e r deli verod per acre by the s · :r .::::.yer de ~;ends upon the 
pressure used 1 the .size of the noz zles us ed , a :nd t he S- ;eed. at whi ch t i1e rna.chinc 
travels . It is important to knov-r how much 1~m.ter ts b e~i ng c.eli i:rer:Sd ) er a cre · so tha t 
the right at:ot .nt of insecticide c e_n be added to t h ,. t amount of w&ter~ : 
Good resul ts hav~ been obtained with ten gallons of wat e r per acre but 
highe r gallonages produce a better · ~cill. 
-~ 
In a S;)rayer '.00hi ch ho.s (_;nly t he by---pass . of s ,}rc-:1.y fr om t he 1mmp ba~l: t nto 
the tank for agi t a tfon of the .'s ) r ny -.it is reco mY1ende0. th·1 t e 11uls -lon concentrate, 
inste r.d of i'ettable __ 10':-tcler, be u sed.· : The-~ i·1ettc1b1e i)Orrde r mc.y be u sed suc·ces sf"i11ly 
in S) r 2.yers which have mechanica l a g i ta.tors i n the tank E.i.nd builci up c1 pressure of 
50 to 150 :_Jounds . If t he 50% rtettable: DDT ponder- i s used t hen t hree pounds of t he 
powder should be used to gi ve the r egu ~t red ~-,ou1 d . clt'.1d · one--hc.lf :)e r acre. 
Dustcr.:;; .may be used eff eeti vely but do not t,eem t o gi ve c~u i t e a s good r es·iJ.l ts · 
as do s ~1r ayers . If a 5% DD'r dust is 'J.sed t hen J O pounds of dust should be ap:~l i. ed 
per acre , 
Us~ Of Aircraft 
Both S) r ays nnd dusts may be ai)pli ed by a ircr:J.ft. Accord·t ng to r e:'.)orts on 
reseo.rc '1 conducted in other 8kt%, t he ;ercentage of k i L. obtained by t his r; 8thod 
is not a s high a s that resuJ t-i nt; from t he use of ground S:)rc.1.yers and d-u. stem Thece 
re9orts i nd ica te t ha t s __ .. r a y nppl ·jerJ b ,· use of gr c·urid e(p i pment gives t he best r 0·sults 
Next in order of effectiveness come: dust ~i.;Jp1 i ed b y zound equi _pm-snt j G__)rr-ty a.·:i-·)1ied 
by ai.r_::) l ane, and , lastly, rJ tist a __ ~plied by air:)lnne . 
1.!hile aircraft a :1plicc1.tions a r e a 1.-i. t,th-: l e s s effective, t here a re certa ~in 
advantage s ever the u se of c r ound e r;u i ~')m<mt . Some of t he se ac,_.._rantc.Lge s ar c o.s 
-5-
(a) Consider able arf..: c. c( n )be s ·.:·,r ::-qecl or dusted in a s !1ort S )J.C '; of ti:ne . 
(b) A) plications may be maJ.e even when field s are r1n1ddy o 
( e) '. He i ght of the ~prn · is not · a l i. miti. ng f a~ tor ," wh;jreas H is 1.'.'i t :1. r:-1ost 
ground machine s . ' 
These advantages ;1ay at times outwe igh the c. isnJ.va-r.1tac;e oI' a lor-1cT 9 ..:;!.' -
c e n t c.".ge of kill. 
Corn ' ,I ill Still Be Produced 
The ·r a~)id increa se · in the corn borer lJOpulation does not mean the end of 
corn production· in South Dakota . · Othe r stc~t:)S h,J.ve had as he- avy .J nd even heavi ~r 
infest c.i.tions and t h~y ·ai"e still ;Jrodt.1.cine corn . 
Pe ople in other states hi ve lea rned or are leB-rrtin!~ to 11 ve ~,Ii th the corn 
borer and get a cro-iJ in s :;Ji,te of the pest . They h~we l e:n·r~ec:. 1:Jhr.,.t to look f or, h0v1! 
to exainine st,;_iks to ftnd the lvar·ious stages j · and "whr:l t to d o and \7h:-.:n to do it" by 
wt1 j1 -' of control-., "· Corn borbr c; ntrol i~-3 acce- )ted :fs juc t .::~r!other o:·1c of t he r;1any 
activiti e s on the ' sea.s onai . c a l~11dar of the f a rmer . He :: ~:nOPS h:=; •-_; ill have t o SJtc1y 
some of · ·his f ·i e~ds; he is equ-i P)Ccl · to do the j ob .1.nd he does i. to There is no C.:i. oubt 
t ~:at t his eventually v1i.ll have · to be t he cecse i n South Dakdt a. eorn producin g a.rC! c:: ~3 . 
CAUTION 
At pr esent the recommendation hi that corn t ::·er..:. ted i'_1·lth .DDT f or cont rol of 
corn borers NOT be f ed to daj ry c'::i. tt.le or ·to sfock beine; fin i:~hcd fo r n·a:rkc t. This 
ap:plies to the st,:i.lks , · not to the ;_,:r a.in . T;~Ie ears ha:rves:odfr·orn · treated 'i'i e.ld s o.n~ 
perfectly safe, both f or live stock or human fo cxL 
The concern i'e1 t in t ho f E:;eding of treated ·stc.\l lrn L-1 · 1fot for the li ves tocl~ 
in question. In pro~Jerly trea. t~:,;d corn nn [:.n i mal could p:roh :.1 bly :not eat enough sta l k s 
to cause it s e r ious damage '~ :. Ho 7ever , 17,:i.en dt1.iry cows D.!'8' f ,3d tre~:,. t ed s t tc l~~G t :1cy 
se crete sma ll amounts of -- DDT · ir.. the Eiilk a nd thus -- t he 'i -.Lhset;ticide · mcy be consm;-.~d 
by hUman belrigs~ . Animals' bei ng fEL ttened :t'o.r In.'.3. ~·;:~et·-· tcfod .)·to , de ix>sit Sni&l:L a mmm t s of 
DDT in the fat thus: lJrmriding another 11ay · in · ~--~liiith · the r:1:~ter 'ial / 1ay be e nter. by rnan . 
. . . . .· .. ' .: '. ' _-l ' ' . . ,_·. . .: 
If corn 'is to be used for foc~t!er or -~fiJ.t:tge : i f:. {r.3 su.ggsst·~x~ ,t hat ui c - s ·)z.,:;on 
planted corn be used since i t will } ikely not need treatment . F' i eid2~ in 1i,rhich the 
farmer ri l ans to run · his stock ufte:c th::; corn 'is · hE1.rvJst0cl sh<jvJ.d b :, pl anted ·in ldd--
sea son · and s hou1c1 · not oe tr~; .c1- ted. 
These are the pr esent r e commencla t:ions. Further study of t he bore r 1.m.d<)r 
South Dakota condi t'ions Vii ght ne ce s f3itttte -sli ght c b:.:-.:nges. 
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